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Harder Trial Moved to Coaeord. Aaother Fatal Baaaway Aecldeat.mmA BAD RAILROAD SMASH.The correspondents having an-

nounced a dozen different places to
which the President is going, the Bos-
ton Globe is moved to say that the only
sure thing is that President Arthur is

At the Hotels. . t. ; .

Among-th- e Buford's arrivals yes-
terday were F A Budlong, Miss M C
Budlong and Mrs E D Russells, Lewis-to- n,

Me .who have taken rooms until
May 1st; Samuel Waggoner, Thomas
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Ilrigtil'c Die&e fa Wsnirii
Tb (rea ler aex for aax1ety ef raso-i- ? 7

ly understood by t aero, are peeuiUr.y i.
Uhmo auacfca wb!eb end In Bri. til I..,
kblners. Upon tbe apelal HU-n- n of
therefore, we ur.e the great r:nm-- s of
fiemedr. the geit skln-- r ap.fi liver 1

This snoerb naed cine ba 3 a.ei tnary a i
maa frooa an early grare. His exceem
the peculiar diseases of tbe aex. .V r..
eqaala Haafa Eemedr tor ddlcaia worn a.

' - A PartiHontt'. Tet.
" --iSajtort; S. C. Kareb 1.", :

H n Wareer & Co !rs -- 1 fcave ten
aotso of joor Safe Kkiuey ard l.iver Cu:.
praeUce, aod Hat it to act tike a chun

Ji. C. i!Uai';iY.

Fifty millions of dollars were In-

vested in building houses in New Turk
city last year.

It is said that Xdy Florence Dixie
don't, enjoy the jokes that are perpetra-
ted on her steel corsets.

The daughter of Senator Dawes, of
Massachusetts, is about to take an edi
torial position on the . Pittsfleld Jour-
nal -

.9 "

The liev. Lindsay Parker, of the New
York E tst Conference, M. E. Church,
will soon take orders in the Episcopal
church.
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The case of the Stanly county moon
shiner, Fraley, who - murdered Mr.
Walker about six weeks ago, was called
before Jndge Shlpp at Albemarle this
week, and on motion of the defendant's
counsel, ft was moved .to Cabarrus Su
perior Court for trial. Fraley s cbun- -
seJCapt. Chas. Price, claimed that the
community was too much prejudiced.
against the prisoner to give him a fair
trial, and the case was accordingly
moved to Cabarrus county and will be
heard at the fall term of the Superior
Court in Concord. r

pedal Term of the Uaited States
Coart, by Cbiet J aaUce alte.
Chief Justice Waite is to convene a

special term of the United Slates court
in this city on the 28th of April. The
Chief Justice was to have assisted
Judge Dick at the regular 'term of the
court in June, but finding that he could
not be-4ie-re at that time, the lawyers
were yesteiday consulted through
Judge Dick, and , the holding of the
special session was agreed to. Some
cases of Importance will come up for
trial at this special term, among them
being the First National Bank vs. the
City of Charlotte, and the "futures
speculation' case of Tannahill vs. Wel--
borne. ' . ' 1

The first Storm of the Seaaoa.
Yesterday afternoon a storm remark

able for the suddenness of its coming
up and passing away;, visited the city.
Not a great deal of rain fell but the
wind blew almost a ! gale, the highest
velocity attained, ae ' recorded at the
signal office, being about forty miles an .

hour. The little cups over the office
looked like a ring of iron so rapidly did
they revolve. No hail fell in or near
the city, but passengers who arrived on
the Carolina Central train could talk of
nothing else but hail. At Stout's and
Monroe the hail fell In immense quan
tities and the passengers described the
lumps of various sizes from a marble
ton baseball. The ground was w Site
in the vicinity of Stout's for half an
hour after the storm had passed away.

To be Pat ia Boek Form.
Many of onr readers' will be glad to

know that the narrative that has been
running Jn Texas . Si ftings since last
May, enlitledThrougb Texas ou t Mex
ican Mustang." and written by Sweet
& Knox, editors of that paper, is being
published in book form by the eminent
publishing house of S. S. Cranton & Co,
of Hartford. Conn. It will be a book
of over six hundred pages, illustrated

rlth two hundred original illustrations
designed by several of the most promi
nent artists in this country. It will be
said only by subscription, and will be
ready for delivery in May next.

The book will contain all of the nar
rative that has been published in Sift--
logs. Authors, artists, and publishers
have combined in a determination to
make this book, in general interest, - In
elegance of make up, and in profusion
and beauty of its illustrations, the best
and handsomest subscription book that
has ever been published In the United
States.

Coleallal Obaervatieaa.
As the moon has now left the even

ing sky, the comet discovered by Brooks
on x ebruary 23d has again been ob-
served. It is fading visibly, but is much
higher up in the sky, being now near
the Pleiades, and moving so rapidly
that in watching at intervals through
the telescope one can see it changing
its position among the surrounding
stars. The great comet of last year ia
also still seen, but it is too faint for any
but a practiced eye to observe. There
is also now --to be seen in the western
sky on any clear, dark evenibg what is
known as the zodiacal light, a lenticu
lar shsped column of faint light, rising
up from near the sunset point and ex--
extending about forty-fiv- e degrees to
ward the south. Many theories are
given to account for it,- - but none are
really satisfactory. Future discoveries
and labor are yet needed to put our
knowledge of this wonderful appendage
on a sound basis. The total solar eclipse
of May 0th msy give us some new light
on this subject, and astronomers are
nopeiuuy waiting its results.
The Seasoa of Paeameaia.

For forty years pneumonia has been
a growing cause of mortality in this
country and it now ranks next to con-
sumption In destruetiveness. .It has
been unusually prevalent this year, and
March is the month in which it reaches
Its annual climax. Although not gen
erally fatal among the young,' it is one
of the most deadly diseases with which
the aged contend, and a prominent
physician says that you can count on
your fingers all more than 10 years of
age who recover from its attack. Few
people more than SO years of age are
able to withstand it. As a destroyer of
distinguished men It has become con
spicuous, and its fatality among those
who have passed the meridian of life
accounts for the fact. ' :

Pneumonia is still a mysterious dis
ease, and its origin is as much indls
pate as it was a quarter of a century
ago. Climatic changes undoubtedly af
fect it, but the condition of the person
is more important than the condition
of the weather in regard to its assaults.
A slight cold may speedily develop into
malignant pneumonia In a person of
diss! Rated habits, while the severest
cold m,ay not result in pneumonia In'
person of correct life and robust health.
There ia;ua disease 'which pays more
respect and obedienee to the lawa of
hekith than pneumonia. - They who
study and observe those laws have lit
tle to fear from it3 ravages. Mean
while, all should ibeax. In mind - that
this la the season aod
therefore "take especial precautions to
protect themselves from colds - ,

Prat. JarM A awU, A BC SC. !
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A runaway accident, strikingly simi
lar to the one that happened to little
Frank Stansill, near this city, a few
weeks ago, occurred yesterday at Pee
Dee Station, on the. Carolina Central
railroad. The victim was a small negro
boy. Ills father bad been ploughipg li
a field, and at dinner time put the boy

k

on the mule to 1 id e to the house. The
mule became frightened from some un
known cause and darted away. The boy
was thrown from the mule's- - back, but
in falling his foot became caught in the
trace chains, and he was dragged across
the field for nearly a quarter of a mile
before the mule could be stopped. : The
little fellow was unconscious when his
foot was disengaged from the chain.
and the doctor, who examined his
wounds, found that they were of a
nature so serious - as to admit of no
hopes of the boy's recovery, giving the
opinion that be had but a few hoars to
live. i .

Seised by a Beagb. r

A bold outrage was perpetrated at
the residence of Mr. H. B Williams
Thursday night, a little 'after ten
o'clock by an unknown negro man.
Mr. Williams daughter, Mrs. A. Cox,
went to the back porch to get a drink
of water, and just as she reached
the bucket, a burly negro man grabbed
her bythe arms. Her frightened
screams for help caused the negro to
release her and he skipped just as Mr.
Williams and other members of the
family appeared. ' Mr Williams caught
a glance of the retreating form and
sent a bullet whistling after it. It Is
thought that the negro's object was to
gag Mrs. Cox and rob her of the jewel-
ry which she wore, but in this fortu-
nately he was unsuccessful. This is
another warning for our citizens to
keep ' their premises well guarded
against these prowling rascals.
llersewbipped oa tae Streets.

Trade street, down in cotton town.
was the scene of an exciting' horse
whipping affair yesterday, between two
gentlemen of color. Tom Moore in--
indulged in some "sasa" towards a
country darkey, who came to town
driving a team for Mr Walker Kirk-patric- k.

The country darkey held a
wagon whip in bis hand and in reponse
to a suggestion from a by stander, he
proceeded to ply the same to Tom's
back. Tom started to run, when half
of his coat tore off 'and remained in the
grasp of the country darkey, who fol-
lowed close at Tom's heels, - crack-
ing him rigorously with the whip. He
followed Tom lo the guard-hous- e cor-
ner, cutting his liead and back at
every step. It was amost thorough
and severe castigation and the country"
darkey seemed to be satisfied. He used
the remnant of Tom's coat for a saddle
blanket and drove out of town with a
happy smile lighting np his counte-
nance.

In tbe PalaiU T
A number of visiting ministers

already in the city for the purpose of
attending the meeting of the First
Presbytery of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Synod, to be held in the
church of that denomination in this
place on Monday. According to the
custom on such occasions, the pastor of
the church has made the following an
nouncement:

By request the following brethren of
the First Presbytery are expected to
preach in the order given below on
Sunday. April 1st: ' '

First Presbyterian church 11 o'clock
a. to.. Rev. J. E. Pressly, D. D.; IX
o'clock p. Ilev. Jno. T. Chalmers.

Second . Presbyterian . church 11
o'clock a. nv. Rev. C B. Betts : 114
o'clock p. px, Ber. Mason W. Pressly. -

Methodist E. church, (Tryon street)
11 o'clock a. m, Ber. J. A. White ; 1H

o'clock p. m, BeyKT, McDonald. ;

Lutheran church 11 .0 clock a.- - m.
Rer.B. Latham, D.D.; 7X P-- nx, T-e-r.

D.O.CaldwelL- - - J i r
Associate Reformed Presbyterian

church 11 o'clock a. m-- Rev.-B- . A'
Ross. D. D.; 3 o'clock p. ox. Rev. W. B.
Pressly. - . . 5

i :

Icasef Sariag. J . j

Although' Spring is late incoming
this year, it is now near at hand, and
if there is any .truth in the old saying
that coming events east their shadows
before, then the following signs of the
times may be considered never-failin- g:

When the young man takes his last
year's straw hat out of the closet and
anxiously inspects it; when the Italian
organ grinder thaws out his monkey
against the summer tour; when; the
wife--' bill for an appropriation of one
hundred dollars for ber Easter bonnet
is ordered to a third reading ; when the
garbage collector lifts the airy ash-ca- n

nigh in the air, and the vagrant zephyr
fraught with the light fragrance of the
first primrose powders the passing
lady's sealskin sacque; when the ulster
wishes it could look unobtrusive ; when
the candidate grows solicitous of the
health of your family ; when the seeds-
man gets out a chromo catalogue and
sells onions for imported bulbs; when
the dog looks sadly at the tin oyster can
peeping out of the rubbish pile; when
the young man with a
Income wonders - if he can go to the
aame watering place with his 8100,000
girl ; when, the goat . nas its portrait
taken for the bock' beer porter;, when
the fashionable pastor begins to.devel- -
op an interesting cough and to hint that
the sir of Europe 1s good for incipient
consumption;' when the youth tries' to
bock his skates ; when the strawberry
mistakes himself 1 for a millionaire;
when tbe committee on streets anl fa
perintendent of police and chain gang
smile on tbe MaroU rains s when the
lady In the fourta story . of an aparfc-r&e-ut

building begins to balance fbwer
pots oii'a two InoU "window ; when the
brash young shad tells his grandmother
that he doesn't, believe there are no
such things , as nets, no how. And he's
going up the driver If itl broils him ;
when the Ethiopian purloins the, public"
sods to mend his.garden, r ;

. awn i i. . . ' t
XXe great 0oomi at tne aaaatt4ha

MlaaraMed yoaao at ftfao TlBeaf 3 eats
Clgaur far aala ay o. B. Kaamreana Sc

9m tcle'A gents

A Laid Slide .Wrecks a Paaaeager
Traia mad Iajorea a Nanaber ol
People. j

Cincinnati, March 3aA landslide
near Mason on the Cincinnati Southern
Bailroad this morning threw the north
bound passenger train from' the track.
The place of the accident is 40 miles
from here. -

Later. 4 p. m. The injured are just
arriving-fro- the wreck. They say the
train was going 4a miles an hour, oh a
sharp curve, when the entire train left
the track and rolled down an embank-
ment 60 feet high. Two sleepers were
completely wrecked, and one car was
burned. The passengers were extrica-
ted with great difficulty. No person
was killed outright.'' The total number
of injured is 53, several of whom are
very seriously hurt. The only names ;

obtained thus far are those of Major
McDonald, of Xenia. O, seriously in-
jured, and J. O Spalding, of Port Clin-
ton, O, slightly hurt.

The whole train did not leave the
trac k. The cause of the accident was
a broken rail. Engineer Michael dis-
covered it and Immediately applied the
brakes and reversed his engine. The
engine and the baggage car remained
on the track but the smoking car was
partly thrown off and ladies car en-
tirely left the rails and stood at
almost right angles with the road lower
end down embankment. This car was
subsequently burned. - The sleeping
cars rolled down the embankment and
were badly wrecked. Very few pas-
sengers escaped without injury, though
most of the injured were not serious.
Among' those are J. CJ Itoberts,
Cherry Lane. N. C hurt Internally:
James Lilton. Sparta. N. C ; D. E Emo-
ry, Athens. Qa, leg broken; Mrs. E.
Bellamy, MaconCa, slightly Injured.

A Ifoaag Ravtsaer Haased.
Washington, March 30. Charhs

William Heaver, a colon d youth, was
hanged in the jail yard at Leasburg.
Virginia, this morning for rape, com-
mitted on a girl aged tea years, daugh-
ter of George A. Hunt, near Purcell-vill- e,

Loudon couuty. The hanging
took place in a drizzling rain and was
witnessed by about fifty persons. Bea-
ver passed the night quietly, ate a
hearty - breakfast and was led to the
scaffold at 0:40 o'clock, tile ascended Jo
the scaffold with a firm step, and as the
blackcap was drawn said: "Farewell
friends and fellow-creatures- .' After
prayer by the Ilev. It. T. D-ivi- the trap It
was sprung at 6:52. and his neck was
broken by the fall. Beaver (yesterday
signed a written confession of his
ciime.- - ;

Louise Sarreaders to ttave Her Mother
Aaaaraace.

Paris, March. 30 Louise Michel
called at the - prefecture of police yes-
terday evening, but as the prefect was
absent at the lime, (eft! the office an-
nouncing that she intended to surrender
herself u the minorities today. This
morning she was arrested without any
difficulty orobjecliou on her part. She
stated that she was willing to give her-
self up rather than sut Ject her mother
to any further annoyances from the R.
police. , - - t , t

She was arrested While leafing the
bouse of a friend. The specific charge a
brought aalust her was that she had
enteied bakers' shops at the brad of an
armed band and plundered them.

IfoUeraaaa'taed by a Ueod Deal.
Metz. March SO. An nnessy feeling

prevails in Lorraine amongt that pari
of the population who retain and still
quietly avow their fealty to the French
government. ' Tnis occasionally breaks
out into unwonted agitation. Such is
the case now. The Immediate cause of
the excitement ia an address just Is-

sued by deputy Antoine, in which he
acknowledges the receipt of the money
collected by a patriotic league for the
benefit of the sufferers ' by the recent
inundations along the Ilhioe. and ap-
peals to the French government not to
forget those unhappy children of
France, who, although parted from ber
temporarily by force of arms, are wait-
ing the day of revenge.

A Callforaia Earthqaake Shake
. Thiags Up Lrfval j

San Fuancisco, March' 30. There
was a slight shock of earthquake here
at 7:4$ this morning. Farther south
the shock was heavy. At Watson vllle,
Santa Crut county, nine shocks were
felt with breaking of crockery, plaster-
ing, etc. At llaIlasti.San Benito coun-
ty, plate glass windows were smashed
and brick buildings cracked, causing a
temporary panic. The streets were
filled with the inhabitants, many of
tnemiu j :unajea&tj j

Aa Abaeeader Arrested
Cincinnati. March 30. Caalus C

Markle, the absconding member of the
Pittsburg paper manufacturing firm
which recently made an-- assignment by
reason of his withdrawing a lame sum
of money from the partnership fund,
came here Thursdav and registered at
the Burnett House as C F. O verbal t.
He was arrested to-da- y. He says be has
been in Chicago and St. Louis, and has
been drinking heavily. Mr. Ltppincott,
assbrnee of the Arnv is here, and baa
identified him. 928,400. were found on
ms person,

iy--
w,n. i

Liverpool. March 30. Police are iM
possession of information which, indw
catestbat the arrests here and at St.'
iieien a Tesberuar oi men DnoEioE inn
timely and prevented outrages which
badbjeen passed and were Co bavebeen
executed yesterday evening, uesiruc-tio- n

of public buildings Involving possi-
bly great loss of life, was part of the
plot. r ' 5,1,',
The Teaacsaee Bfttlroyd; yaaaiusqa

: : :

NAsnyrxxE, March 20. The substi-
tute for Ibe caucus railroad commiaiion- -

bill passed tne House last nlxnc by a
viva voce vote. The opponents of the
bill, however, claim that Lhe final vote
on the .passage of .the substitute re--
auires a call of the yeas and nays, and

the legality of enactment la
still in doubt, as there are strong proba
bilities that there will not be a quorum
to day. the date fixed for adjournment.

' ' a eroaatlle Pail area.
Nov York. March 80, The busi-

ness failures for the past' seven data
reported to R. G. Don & Co.. mercantile
agency, number 182 against 195 r last
week, distributed as follows! 1 JNVtatern
Stater, TC; New England, 14; Southern

I States, aa Pacifib Ktates aVd Territo--:
riee, is; xew icotk vuy,u; uauaa, z.

h ordered bvln&laasr
TrcsoN. A11150HTA. March ftx-rjo- dge

H. C MeComaa ana arife were murder
ed -- weaaeaqay py tne - Apacoes at
Thompson Canyon.":; Their son wss
with theo and U supposed to bare been
captured. , ,': '.y;;,:.; f

' 3 1" X ..
-- ', TTa awe OiaiUU4 ,

to be able to sssors onr readers that New Ltfs ea

only a fair to asafca it tba moat popular
atedldno ol lb aa lor U eora ot all pQliaoeary
eoapUlota. In avrml tnauix. which we ean
vooeh tor, tnrailds, who had wuLr4 ith dt.Ttrapt--
IDf awiiil m bu; !! end in 4 iriwimj vi
rroovory, bar baen raatorM to baalth nr oatoc
Hem uis s law weeaa. aaiaatara ayiaoopai ea

-
- ' Ml

- Mr. Jamea G. Ptttard. of Fondoraon, H. C, aayat
1 havo UMd brom 'a lroa tutors aaa bars founa

tt to t a splsoU4 tonic." ,

Iadex to Hew AdverUseaaeata.

A J. Blntsla Frolnee anl Commissi a S4er--

chant , i -
-

. Iadieatioas;
South Atlantic and East Gulf 8tates,

cloudy weather, with local rains, south-
westerly winds, becoming variable, sta-
tionary or lower temperature and pres
sure, i ;

local rippl.es.
Matt Daniel, agent for Hewley's- -

Ilumpty Dumpty troupe, was at the
Beaufort yesterday. This troupe will
Appear here next Friday.. :

Nazarenua & Co hew, delivery
wagon Is quite an acquisition to Char-
lotte's display of vehicles. It Is a hand-
some wagon and helps to make pur
streets look city-lik- e. ; " '

At a meeting held last Thursday
night, the Literary and Debating Club
was reorganizsd and a new constitution
and set of by laws were adopted. Next
Thursday night the r ulcers of the club
are to be elected.

It is stated that the schedule for
the Air-Lin- e day trains Nos. 52 and 63,
have been issued, and that the trains
will be put on one week from to-morr-

as the order has already been Is
sued to that effect. I

As will be seen by an announce-
ment elsewhere, the popular Shannon-hous- e

will be opened for boarders next
Monday, by Mrs. J. IL Baker... Mr. and
Mrs. Shanonhouse will have tin super-
vision of the establishment, f

Folieeman Stevens, on going home
night before last, killed a big muskrat
that was trying to get in his back door
The rat was on. exhibition at Beattle's
store yesterday and attracted much at
tention by reason of its extraordinary
siza.

A friend in Philadelphia sent Dr.
Graham a fine terrier pnp through

the Southern express, but when it ar-
rived here yesterday the pup was dead.

had been shipped in a box that had
contained red pepper, and had sneezed
itaeir to death.

Our citizens will be treated one day
next week lo a public parade of tfce
graded school. The six hundred and
sixty children will be marched in linn,
two by two through the squire, and It
will be a sight that has never been
seen before in Charlotte.

The young carp that passed
through the city about a week ago for
Mr. Ewart, at Ilendersonvllle, were
shipped from the private ponds of Dr.

L. Beall. of Lenoir. Dr. Beall Is
shipping the young carp quite exten
sively and a few days since expressed

large lot to East Tennessee.
Bill Meeks, a noted thief of Cabar-

rus county, was captured in Salisbury
Friday, by deputy sheriff George Morr,
and' carried to Concord j tiL Meeks has
been eluding the efficers of the law for
three or four years and has often been
chased and shot at, but always man-
aged to make his escape, fie will go to
toe penitentiary lor ntteeo years.

We see that Mr. Jas. Gamble, presi
dent of our city water works company.
has been testifying in the star route
cases, but did not kharw much. His
testimony before the committee was to
the effect that be occupied a portion of
the office used by Dorsey in 1831, at 145
Broadway. He described the rooms
and their occupants, and said he saw
no red book inthat office: never saw
Rosier there.
Coaapliaaeatary Gemaa.

The German given by the Pleasure
Club last night was complimentary to
Mr. E. F. Young, who left this morning
for Winston, where Le engages in
merchandising. Tbeie was a good at-
tendance of both ladies and gentlemen,
and the german was decidedly one of
the most delightful of the many given
in Charlotte the past season. Mr.
Young haslong been a member of the
Pleasure Club and his departure from
the city will leave a gap in the social
circle that will be felt. The best wish-
es of his many friends . accompany
him to his new home.
A 330 lb Dreaaaaer.

Mr. U. Maddux, who during the war
was a slim, athletic young private in
Mosby'a command, and - who la now
traveling, salesman for a" Baltimore
Ifquor house, was in the city yesterday
anil aajtaf aswil aa IKa Ta.4 TTrtaa Vm

ueraouat aupeatmnce no uas coduuw
blJ changed and none of his old corn--

--Vtes who might see him now for the
U tiiue sinoe the war, would have
v, 1.4.. 1, a

V--Js long will jusf about reach around
his waist and froat shoulder to shoul
der he is as broad as two ordinary men.
Ills actual weight ia three hundred and
thirty pounds. Nothing like him has
been seen in these parts for a long
while. Mr. Maddux is as goad naiured
and lYlal M P U' fa,tyaad htf tever
aaxiowi up amyooay tq nts ra isr fsx--
tog now much he weighs.

ACafearrms UoH Werk in Sexico-Al- d

Wasted. l
It is not generally known that the

first Protestant church ever organized
in Tarn pico, Mexico, has been firmly
established under the pastorate of llev.
Neill K. Press! y, a young minister who
went from Cabarrus county to the land
of the Monlezamas, as a mission sry of
the Associate Reformed Preabi teriin
Church of the South. Mr IVasaley was
reared sear Ooddja Cretk postofSce, ia.
our neighbor county, and if consequent-
ly identified very closely with the sen
timents and Ipplnjont bf thlssectlon.
UUUuje pbwrch in iTampIco bag eath
ered such strength as to justify the erec
tion or a larger bouse of - worship,
Wherever he and his church have
friends, funds are being raised to aid la
its erection. From this date until Tues
day evening next, any contributions to
this fund will be gratefully received at
the A. It. P. church in this cHj fcj Bev.
Dr. Preasley, the young missionary's
father, who will. Immediately forward
it to Eevi JV. Prejtley, th.e treasurer
bf t$ictftiub'dni mci-- conVeni- -
enc vj couinoaujrs, suca aonauous wui
be received at Tux JarniNAx-OssERvK- a

once and duly acknowledsed. ,
-

going to retire permanently from pub-lif-e

after the election of 1884. i

Commissioner llaum says the Presi-
dent will not reduce the number of in-

ternal revenue districts and that there
are good reasons why it should not be
done. , There is one reason, which he
does not refer to, and perhaps! the most
potent of all, and that is the reduction
would reduce the number of zealous
workers and organizers of the Republi
can party, especially in the South where
their services are required and appre-
ciated by the administration, of which
Rauxn is no small part '

The New York Sun, in reply tojthe
inquiry, "What is a tinker's dam V a
phrase generally supposed to be profane

says that a tinker's dam is a dam of
dough or other suitable material, con-

structed by a tinker to confine his mol-
ten bolder to the business at hand ; and
that, inasmuch as when a tinker's dam
has once served its purpose it possesses
little or no commercial value, the
phrase has come to be a frequently used
and almost universally understood syn-
onyms for worthlessnesa.

The capacity of thoroughbred horses
for jumping is wonderful. The most
extraordinary leap we ever saw was
the one made by General Robert Ran-
som's mare "Fanny," when the Yanks
surprised his brigade below Kinston, N
C. lie put her across a gap where a
railroad culvert had been torn up, at
full speed, and the distance, afterwards
measured,according to our recollection,
was over 25 feet. This, however, is
much" less than the distances jumped
by some .English horses as follows:
Chandler cleared 39 feet over a break
at Warwick; Calverthorpe,33 feet over
hurdles at Newport Pagnell; King of
the Valley, 35 feet over the Wissedine
Brook, Leicestershire ; Lottery. 34 feet
at Liverpool ; Peter Simple, 37 feet at
Boston.
Oc ail tree's Salary Caaaot be Withheld.

Washington, March 30. Controller
Lawrence of the Treasury has decided
that the language of the constitution
providing that Senators and Represen-
tatives in Congress shall receive 'com-
pensation for their services is impera-
tive, and therefore that the salary of
Representative Ochiltree, of Texas,
cannot legally be withheld because of
his indebtedness to the government.
With regard to the two Territorial
delegates, whose accounts as United
States disbursing officers have not yet
been settled. Judge Lawrence holds
that they stand upon a different foot
ing. Their offices are not created by
the constitution but by statute, there-
fore their pay can be held as a set off.
This opinion was transmitted to the
acting secretary of the Treasury, who
decided to abide by it. Hence Ochiltree
will get his pay the same as other
members of Congress.

Pelsoaed by Her Aiece.
Ltnchbceo, Va. March 30 Mrs

Jonathan Monroe and her son Warren
Monroe, living near Brook Neal, Camp-
bell county, were poisoned several
nights since. The poison was admin
istered in coffee and both mother and
son died from its effects a short time
after drinking the coffee. Suspicion
attaches to a niece of the poisoned
woman, who was visiting at the house
at the time of the occurrence. It is
rumored that the girl meant only to
poison the mother in the absence of
the son in order to remove an obstacle
to marriage with the latter. Warren
returned unexpectedly and was also
poisoned.

- mm U

Iadiaa Sigaal Fires.
TtrcsON. Arizona. March 30 A

special from Benson says that an unu
sual number of Ores were seen from
that place Wednesday nght at the foot
oi LtragQon Mountains. Tney were
successive flashes and it is understood
that a large number of Sonora Apaches
are approaching the line near Nogales.
The people there have called for United
States troops i and one company has
been sent to that point. There is a rumor
that a skirmish occurred between
troops and Indians in the Whetstone
Mountains; on Wednesday night.

m

Tbe Work ol tae Savage.
San Francisco. March 30. A Lords- -

burg despatch says a party just return-
ed from the scene of the massacre in
Thompson's canyon, found Ms. Judge
McComas shot tbrotyrh the bead, lying
by the side of a buck; board and stripped
naked. Judge McComas' body was
found two hundred yards farther south
tie naa been snot in zour places, ills
body was also stripped naked. The
boy is missing.

Aaother Fen.tai BagaWo. .

Lonpok, March 80. The police are
in receipt of .a letter purporting to
emanate from Fenian sources, threat-
ening that unless the men charged with
the Phoenix Park murders and now
confined In Kilmainham jail, Dublin,
awaiting trial, are at once released, the
central telegraph office in London U1

Appelated, Aitaat Treasurer
Washington, March '30. The Presi-

dent ' this afternoon appointed ' E. O.
Graves Assistant Treasurer of the
United States to fill the place of A. M.
Wyman, promoted to-b- e Treasurer.
Graves has hitherto been superintend-
ent of the National Bank Redemption
Division of the Treasury Department.

.
- , orooa Ceayerts poad for ptah,.- -

87. Lppis. March gQ This morning
2Q0 persons under charge of Elder Mor-
gan of the Mormon Church, passed
through Union depot en route for Utah.
These non verts all came from. the
Southern States. j

Conservatives elected Over Paraellites
- Dublin, March 30. Three Conserva-

tives have been elected poor law guar-
dians In place of three Parnellites in
the Rotunda ward. This indicates an
important revalsion of feel'py, ajVtl has
considerable poljtiejal tlgnicSnpe, - :

Prepared to Ey Its CoqpoBtT -

Aijou8TA. Ga March 8a--T-he Au-gaa- ta

&. Knoxville Railroad Company,
wbicb'falled to par the coupons on its
bonds flu Ust January, gives notice
that tbey will be paid on presentation
at the Aognsta tjayings aank. -

1 1 t

Fire ia a Texas Towa. t ;

r Galveston, - March ' 80. A - News
Gatesyiile special says a fire yesterday
destroyed buildings and stock valued
at 833,000; insurance 912.000. ;

Harferds A eld rharahatf. ..m M -
Is a prapsraUoa of tas t&oapbaW ot tim. miM.f
neal. potaaa and Iron in audi form aa to ba m3-il-y

saalisliAlaa f the ratna.'DMerlriTO pdupb--
mtrnmiu xi ttaauoM viMBueai - w anca, tot-Oeno- a,

& L .

Atkins, Richmond, Va; E H Hart, W
H Colley, H W Foote, New York ; H
Cab Maddux, Baltimore.

: Among the arrivals at the Central
Hotel yesterday were the following: H
K Weiseger, Richmond ; C D Bigelow,
Thos Shortell, John Q West, Brooklyn,
N Y ; Geo W Harrison, Washington, D
C ; Frenida Cruz, A Menendez, Havana,
Cuba; Jas L MdGilL Bethany, S C; A
J Hand, Gaston connty ; B F . Hickp,
South Carolina; L J Pope, Polkton. N
C; JC Watson, Company Shops, W L
Hardin, Richmond; Chas McLean, N
C ; C A Carlton, Statesville, N C ; Mart
Daniels, Hamply Dumpty Company ; B
W Shelton, Davidson College; J N
Abernathy. Mt Holly, Ernest R Olcott.
Fll McDowell, New York ; Jno Huff.
Dahionega, Ga; J D Starr, C A Nich-
olson, Baltimore ; Miss A V Lee, Shelby
N C ; V C Austin. Monroe, N C.

' mwm afsr aar

SALISBURY MOTES.

Alaaafactariag Iaterests Lookiag Up.
Xdltor Journal-Observe- r.

Salisbury. March 29, 18S3. Mr. Eu-
gene Johnson, a successful tobacco
manufacturer of Davie county, was in
town this week, and tried to rent a
house so he could move his family here.
He intends moving his. factory to this
place, We bid him a hearty welcome.

Dr. J. F. Griffith has begun to build
in earnest. He intends to push his
work and soon he will have a beautiful
residence, containing the finest dental
rooms in the State.

There is a rumor in circulation that
we are soon to have another large and
commodious tobacco warehouse. Suc-
cess to it, as "competition is the life of
trader

Tbe, opening sale at the new brick
warehouse, which occurs April 4tb,
Eromises to be a great success. The

be very large, in both the
Brick and the Kluttz warehouses.
Many buyers 'will be present from a
distance.

Messrs. J. S. McCobbins. Sr. and
Thomas Murphy, have formed a copart-
nership for conducting a large mercan-
tile business, at No. 1 Granite Row.
They have secured the services of Mr.
D. R. Julian as salesman.

The local freight, train on the North
Carolina Railroad ran off the track at
the depot Thursday evening and was
detained for two or three hours. A
great many "bosses" made their appear-
ance at. the scene, each i with many
suggestions.-.'- ' ''.::-!;- '.)

The Barringer Mine has not been
sold positively, at least the money has
not been paid. One of tbe parties
interested is North to obtain the mosey
bargained for; but it had not been paid
at last accounts. ' ;

The Rendleman Mine has been "shut
down," and . the machinery is being

toved awav. ' :
The new buss for the Boyden House

nas arrived, it is a aaisy.

De Wolfe's Admialstratioa Approved.
XtfBcr Joanral-Obaeiva- r.

In your issue yesterday, ' you repro-
duced from the "Home and Democrat"
an article favoring the. selection of
Capt. F. 8. De Wolfe as mayor of our
city, and we wish to add onr unquali-
fied approbation of each and every sen-
timent expressed therein. Capt. De-Wo- lf

e has in his administration carried
out the motto, dear to every North
Carolinian,' fiat Justitia, mat cesium,
and by his firm and just conduct made
our city one of the most aw-abiding

in the State, has done and will do all
that men dare or can do t? place her
where she so justly deserves to be, the
first crty in the Old North. State. He
has commenced, and has now in hand,
work for the good of our city and benefit
of our - citizens, which in justice he
should be allowed to complete.. He is
sound on the graded school question,
sound on the . road question and' is
heartily in favor of every movement
that will advance our city. "It is not
safe to swap horses while crossing tbe
stream." Then in justice to a faithful
and diligent officer and to ourselves let
us re-ele-ct Captain De Wolfe.

.. Progress.
Prtaee Jerome's JtlaalfeatoJ

Bordeaux, March so. Numerous
copies of a manifesto of Prince Jerome
Napoleon have been posted in con-
spicuous places and upon various pub-
lic buildings in this city. As soon, as
tney were aiscoyerea tne police re-
moved them. -

A Delaaltiag Baaker takes to Flight
Rochester. N. Y March 30. W. W;

Gills, a Danker of Clifton Springs has
failed and fled from the village. He is
said to have put out 3Ofl00 of forged
paper. ' McKenihie & Co-- , of Canan-daig- ua

are aaid to lose CiQjOOO by the
failure.' - '

A W01 ads Her Life Upon the
Galle

WlXDSOB, March 30, Mrs. Meaker
was hanged at 1 35 o'clock this after-
noon for the murder of her ward. Alice
Meaker. She persisted to the last that
she was innocent and said her ; son's
confession was a lie and that he had
brought her to the gallows. : i ; t .

, Brataltty la Gearsia z "
' Atxakta. March SO. Last r night
seyerai masked men went to the house
of Mrs. Joshua Hill aged oyer eeYenty,
and outraged her and', two of herdaughters. Two men have been arrest
ed as suspected members of the gang.

ties. Baekaer a Caadidate for Gorer

Lonsnut March Sa A Conrier- -
Journal special from HopkinsTille, Ky,
announces that Gen. 8. ii. Bnekner is a
candidate ror xemocratic nominationto the uoTernorsuip.

- Joan Barleycora.
BiENVllJLE. Ihd. March 30. Jack

son Wallace was instantly killed and
bis son. Thomas, fatally wounded yps--
terday.morninz by Simon Williams
uepuijr bulu uonag a arunsen quar
reL - . - .:. , . "... .
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a lame lady a Kerser,
' Bad no 1 to adrise her,

'Till Doctor Jvtm. Boyle,
TrWd EC Jacct OH.
Its action did alaply ccri-rls- bf r.

A. J. RINTELS.
an

Sanders Blackwood's Bul'.dlr..
CHABLOTrE, NORTH CillOI
" I ixao niD, Bran and Hay. an l all k .

131. Urain aiwara oa hna. Want-- d itlarre qaantUy of Bteawax. lor hh--a I W.li ;
aibeet market prtce.

Com pondece5 aad consIgTuneiits icj'.cit-atarSl-

f

OPEN AGAIN."
TBS well known aod popular boarilr jaa the hannon Houi-e- . ort r 1

graph Office. U1 take ubie boaraers on i
April 2nd. Tbe houe baa ben tborcugn s

rated and pet In good order, and even tfi
be made to keep np Us former repuuuo
Sratdasa boarding boose. T-r- ms mod-nv- ;e

Mrs. J. H. BlKEii. Protrictr
Kr. MIS. CH NMttiHOUaE.

: SuersUors.- msr30 lw .

T7TT XTTA A Buach eontalnfn? i

X J KJ L7t U Kejs one a poster:;
was fonod yesterday In front ot Kisit
store, and left at to is office Call and gt
and pay for this ad Teniae ment.
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Ttt RIGHTS AND MATINE

TUESDAY HZ

WEEtNESDA
APRIL 3RD A1ID 4TII.

THE W0BXD EKNOWXED

Gen. Tom TIiul
. mo m- s-

'
Ctak Little Wif

Wld em Ire company of refined artists in C:
Parlor Sntertaixunents.

' Atolaalon ParqaetteaxronEaieosiySOc; G

lOe: tiemral AdmLssion 2Jc o extra
for reserred seats ax MCmitft's moic horn
Central Hotel cigar stand.

ETLVK3TXB BLUXta.
BeprenentariTO for Gen. Tom Ttnn

icar30

; - Lumber ol all Kkfe.
IX woo need Pine, Crpra or Jaalrer iA gles will aare money tycalllc g oa u t

tMrlog. IX W. TriOiirr' .

At tbe old Lumber Xaid of Samuel or.
1
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Do yoa irant pure, tic::
ins Complexion i If ?,
few applications cf II r
HAGX0LIA BALU uill I
Ifj yon to yonr. te2rts cc:
tent. - It does avra j Tfitii

Eedness-Piinp- l:
Blotches, and all diseases cr
imperfections of the skin. I
OTercomesthe flnshed appeal
ance of heat, fatigue anu e:
citement. It mates a lady (
TILLETr appear but TVE:
TY ; and so natural, grada
and perfect are its e fleet
that it is impossible to det c c

its application.
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War ia Texas.

A KD &m "BARKER liv
Aand is doinc: a lirely bz

ness in Hmrrnrj villi:, c
will keep for ale a larrre tc

This Escson, and respectfu
inTites all. his' old friends, c

3 many now ones cs will
pleased to do'so, to call hef

" No one shall undersell i
"With thanks for past five
I am, Respectfully,

" R H Litiie i -
janlS CUw tt . .
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The day that Postmaster General
Howe died, Frank Hatton, first- - assist-
ant postmaster general, narrowly es-- c

tpjd death by a runaway accident.

Judge Kyle of Alabama, evidently
believes that IheSouthern farmer raises
too much cotton aud refuses to rent his
lauds tp persons lo cultivate cotton.

The Chattanooga, Tenn., Democrat
and Times are exchanging editorial
courtesies of that peculiar kind that
pass when the angry passions rise.

i New York does, not wish to put peo-

ple to any extra trouble when they have
legal sweariug to do, and consequently
supplies them with 12.529 notaries pub-
lic. . '

The pamphlet published by Mr. W.R.
Henry, of Raleigh, on too much cotton,
is attracting considerable attention in
Georgia and other Southern States.

The par value of1 saats in the New
York C rtton Exchange is 910,000. but
the other day a seal belonging to a
bankrupt broker was sold at auction
for $3. 900. .

It is ri iff said that Keeley, the motor
m in. will make a trial trip with a loco-
motive expressly constructed for him,
on the 5th of next July. The apparatus
will have a pjwer equivalent to a 500-bor- se

power. .
' Members of a new. Western temper-

ance society, instituted by an eloquent
Rman Citholic priest of Milwaukee,
and c tiled the L )ague of the Cross, do
not coaa.nli "th;nuelves to total absti-
nence, but swear not to enter any place
where alcoholic drink are sold for con-
sumption oi the. premises.

From a correspondence published in
Thursdays issue of the Raleigh News
and Observer we learn that while Gov.
.Jarvls has tendered the appointment of
State Geologist to Prof. Kerr, the latter
has not yet signified his acceptance, but
has the matter nader consideration.

The Pjnnsylvania politicians have
raised the cry that "the business inter-
ests of the country" dematii Mr. Ran-
dall's election to the Speakership of the
next House.. If the butiuess iuterestB
of 'the country abJut which they talk
Were identical Uh the people" inter-
ests the cry would be mote cheerfully
responded to than it is likely to Ih.

It is reported from" Washington that
Frank Hatton. First Assistant Post-nviste- r.

General, is In fie lead for the
vacant place of Pjstuv s'er (JeneraL
Praclical,!y speaking, foe ran the
machine before the death of .Postmaster
Qenert! Howe,' who wasn't, much at
home iq the mail "bag department.

' A miser recently died in Westmore-
land county. Pa. The ruinis.er who
preached - bis funeral set mon dwelt In
severe terms on his absorbing love of
money and general meanutsr, and then
perhaps he felt bad when tile-miser- 's

will was read and it was discovered
.that he had bpqieath' d 81,000 to that

cburcn.-- minister'. -- - j - - v jt is interesting to know that Dr.
Lewis drift, who has just taken the
prize of the Paris Academy of Science
as the most distinguished astronomer of
the year, only a few years ago kept a
Jittle hardware store in the suburbs of
rtofckejter, 1J. and carried o$ ama-
teur' observations with a small tele--
bq pe from t he roof of a, convenient
cider mill.

Public men who have aspirations to
office should not amuse llienjselyes
w(th letter writing. fof the letters are
gure ,to be raked up, and mix things,
sometimes, terribly. They are pulling
out1 some, old epistles now on Mr.
Boynton, of Georgia, written in 1868,
congratulating Bullock on his election
as Governor, and they are damaging

A. cJesponofoVthe Cincinnati
Enquirer says: "In eleven years I have
never seen the Ohio Democracy more
hopeful, more united.more harmonious, I

There are no tactions. There is a gooa i

natared rivalry between Judge Uoadly
judgs Getjdea 'and pen. Durbic Ward
for governor, but tuere s no bitterness.
The feelipx Is that whoever

'
is nomi-

nated can be elected. , ;

The irogfefjfof railroad in Mexico
ia aternln.g the people of tlat behind-he-tin- es

coqntry. Qie of' the Mexi-
can Journals complains that railroads
ake aay orfc oen (pom field, labor,

gad UjatVtfco locomotives burn too
much 'woo4. .' - -

--in the early dajs of railroads In the
West the farmers of some sections ob
jected to them because the whistle of
the locomotive frighted the cattle and
prevented them from grafting comfort- -
sbiy. r ; v i ' V :

There ia at least one candid Republi-i- n

th country, and be is the man
V j ?rltw'toilhe5Ne wYorkft that

Prty wjll fee cowardly . i( they do
po dfclare In tbefr palfprm in 884jat nhe primary objfpt of customs
dDes shall be thp proteptlon of eyerv
induatiy In the Unitpd States up to the
point of absolute of for-
eign competition that "revenue shall

. be incidental to protection." and that
' "In no case shall protection be inclden- -

tal to revenue." r "

'. This Is the true iladfcal' doctrine,
plainly stated, and we hope the party
will be honest enough to put It In their
platform and ask the people to endorse


